Sermon Notes:
The Lord’s Prayer
John 17:1-26
I. Prayer for Himself

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
II. Prayer for His Apostles

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
III. Prayer for His Church

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________

Missionary Spotlight
Joshua and Teah Lane—Missionaries to the
Dominican Republic
Last month, one of our faithful teens named
Wesley (13 years old) was in a bad motorcycle
accident. He ended up with 44 stitches; 4 in
his head and 40 in his leg. Praise the Lord he is still alive. We went to visit him
everyday for the first week as he got over the worst of it. I was very proud of
our youth group as most of them sat with him everyday and brought him
snacks and cokes. As tragic as it is, this incident opened the door for us to have
several conversations with parents of our teenagers that we had never met
before. Please pray that the Lord will continue to work in the life of this young
man as well as the families that we were able to talk to through this.

Sunday, September 25, 2022
During a popular game show, “Who wants to be a Millionaire?” the contestant
would get three lifelines that they could call on to help them answer the
questions proposed correctly. In our life, we have a direct connection to One
that will not only help, but He promises to permanently abide with us. He is a
constant companion to guide, help, and strengthen us along life’s journey.
The heart that God has for us is revealed in the Lord’s prayer. This famous
prayer of Christ has caused the most seasoned of Christians to stop and
contemplate the deep love of Christ for His followers. Today, His invitation is
that we will trust in Him, and in so doing, find rest in Him. Today, be
encouraged because the Lord of the Universe loves you and is concerned for
His followers today.

Today’s Schedule:

Altar Results

7:30 am—Men’s Prayer Breakfast in the Fellowship Hall
10 am—Connection Groups—Joe Asbury teaching on living wills in the Sanctuary
11 am—Worship & Message from Pastor John Bingham
12 pm—Brief meeting for anyone wanting to help with the Fall Harvest Festival
Following the morning service in the Sanctuary near the piano

Joshua Bingham Comes by
Salvation Desiring Baptism

4:30 pm—Choir Practice in the Sanctuary
4:30 pm—Green Team in the Youth Room
6 pm—Evening Worship with Bro. Joe Asbury preaching on Baptist History

Our sympathies and prayers are extended to Missie Ousley and family on the
homegoing of her grandmother, Obera Winfree.

This Week:
Monday—

Appointments available with Bro. Joe Asbury
Visitation at 6 pm

Wednesday— Mid Week Service at 7 pm in the Sanctuary
Discipleship at 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall
Master Club at 6:45 pm in the Chapel
FOCUS for Teens at 6:45 in the Youth Room
Thursday—

Ladies Bible Study at 10 am in the Fellowship Hall
True North Baptist Church—Mid Week Bible Study at 6:30 pm

Friday—

Youth Fall Fun Night 5:30-10 pm at the Fire Pit
Chili, Hot Dogs, S’mores — Fall Outdoor Games

Saturday—

Ladies Prayer and Fellowship at 8:30 am in the Fellowship Hall

Sunday—

True North Baptist Church—Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am

Calling All Veterans
We want to produce a veteran “then and now” presentation for Veteran’s Day,
but we need your help. We need a photo of you while in uniform during active
service and another photo of you currently. You can bring photos in, you can
bring them on a flash drive, or you can email them to info@hillsidebc.com.
Please see Ty Baxter or Ricky Keever with your photos or for more information.

A Look Ahead:
Sunday, October 2

Teacher’s and Worker’s Meeting at 7 pm in the Chapel

Tuesday, October 4

Go Nights! at 6 pm in the Chapel

Sunday, October 9

Wedding Shower for Lonnie and Millie Swonger at
4 pm in the Fellowship Hall; no gifts are requested but
there will be a money tree and gift card jar for those
who would like to participate.

Tuesday, October 18

Go Nights! at 6 pm in the Chapel

Commitment cards are still available for GO NIGHTS!
They are located in the foyer and the back of the sanctuary. You may place
them in the offering plate or the drop box today.

Church Wide

Fall Harvest Festival
Wednesday, October 12, 6-8:30 pm

